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Board of Directors for 2010-2011
The election is over and the resutts are in. ACUTAS new Board of Directors
wi[[ assume their rotes at the end of the Annual Conference, Aprit 21.
Current President Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State University, witt assume
his new position as lmmediate Past President. President-etect Matt Arthur,
Washington University in St. Louis, witt step into the rote of President
for 2010-1 1. The new President-etect is former Director-at-Large Joe Har-
rington from Boston Cottege. George Denbow, University of Texas at Aus-
tin, witl continue into the second year of his two-year term as Secretary/
Treasurer.
Newty etected Directors-at-Large are Watt Magnussen, Texas A&M, and
Matt Fuoco, University of Kansas Medicat Center, who begins his second
term. Mike Patladino from the University of Pennsytvania wi[[ enter his first
ACUTA Board experience as the appointed Director-at-Large. Riny Ledger-
wood, San Diego State University, and Ron Kovac, Bat[ State University,
begin the second year of their two-year terms as Directors-at-Large.
Congratutations to atl those who were etected, and thank you to atl who
sought an opportunity to serve. Serving the association requires commit-
ment and dedication, and is especiatty commendable at a time when most
campuses are very focused on their bottom tine. ACUTAS votunteer Board
is a very active Board with a vital role to ptay in the success of the orga-
nization.
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From ACUTA Headquarters
Jeri Semer, CAE
ACUTA Executive Di rector
jsemer@acuto.org
Broadband
Grants Are
Announced and
Round Two
Begins
Batt State
U niversity,
^.Wins ACUTAConference
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Mark Watters,
Over the past month, the Department of Commerce's National Tetecommunications and ln-
formation Administration (NTIA) and the U.S. Department of Agricutture's Rurat Utitities Ser-
vice (RUS) have begun to announce hundreds of mittions of doltars in broadband stimulus
grants and loans. The funds were awarded to appticants in round one of the RUS Broadband
lnitiatives Program (BlP) and the NTIA Broadband Technotogy Opportunities Program (BTOp),
which together total 57.2 bittion in funding to improve broadband access and adoption.
According to their latest press release at the time this is being written (February 22), the NTIA
had awarded 31 grants totating more than 5610 mittion in the BTOp program, ptus 597 mittion
in broadband mapping and planning grants. On February 17, the RUS announced the approval
of 11 BIP projects in which grants and loans totating 5277 mittion would be invested.
The total funds availabte for each agency to award under the broadband stimulus programs
are 54.7 bittion for NTIA and 52.5 bittion for RUS.
Since the Recovery Act was signed into [aw last February ACUTA has been closety monitoring
devetopments and keeping our members informed of opportunities to appty for funding. We
are active members of two coalitions focused on increasing broadband access and adoption.
We are pleased to report that several of the grants approved thus far have been awarded to
universities, and to research and education networks that are ctosety affitiated with the higher
education community. Many of these funded projects are centered on increasing broadband
access to "anchor institutions"-schoots, co[teges, libraries, hospitals, and other community
anchors that can maximize the benefit of these investments in their communities.
lnformation about the grants and loans that have been awarded so far is avaitabte on the
Broadband USA website at http://www.broadbandusa.gov/index.htm. Awards are described
in individual press reteases.
The same website contains information about how to appty in Round Two of the funding
process. NTIA and RUS have recentty announced that they wi[[ grant a timited extension
of time to fite infrastructure apptications in the second funding round. Appticants for BTOP
Comprehensive Community lnfrastructure projects wit[ have untit March 26th to fite their ap-
plications with NTIA. Appticants for BIP infrastructure projects witt have until March 29th to
fite their apptications with RUS. Apptications in NTIAs two other project categories-Public
Computer Centers and Sustainable Broadband Adoption-remain due on March 15th. Any fur-
ther changes in the deadtine wi[[ be announced on the Broadband USAwebsite.
Broadband USA atso contains FAQs, a database of existing applications so you can see the
types of projects being submitted and approved, and "Broadband Match"-essentiatly an in-
novative ontine matching service for those who are seeking partners for their apptications.
ACUTA members who have been successfut in securing broadband recovery grants so far are
too numerous to mention (and I woutdn't want to omit anyone by mistake), but congratuta-
tions to atl of you!
Ptease share news regarding your Recovery Act broadband projects with me at jsemer@
acuta.org, and we witt took forward to featuring your projects in future ACUTA pubtications.
To those who are considering fiting apptications in Round Two, good luck!
Congratutations to Mark Watters, Director of Tetephone and Postal Services at Batt State
University, who has won the comptimentary registration and travet to ACUTAs Strategic
Leadership Forum as a part of the Annual Conference. Mark compteted the recent on-tine
ACUTA survey on leadership, and his name was drawn from the poot of entrants.
This terrific prize was generousty donated by Geoffrey Tritsch of Vantage Technology Con-
sulting Group, who won the package as the recipient of the 2008 Ruth A. Michatecki Leader-
ship Award.
Watch future ACUTA Journals for an articte based on the [eadership experiences of the
contest entrants,Package
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Message from
ACUTA Young
Professionats
Subcommittee
Jana McDonald
Texas A&M University
Chai6 ACUTA Young
Professionats
Subcommittee
ACUTAs new Young Professionats Subcommittee is hard at work forming strong communica-
tions pathways for atl the young professionats in ACUTA.
Being a "young professionat" isn't atl about age. We define a young professional as someone
who has been in the higher-ed/technotogy industry for less than 10 years. This unique group
of individuats has both a lot to say and a lot to gain from tatking to one another.
We have set in ptace two forms of networking already-virtual and in-person-to spark the
much desired personal interaction for this group. First, we have established an ACUTA Young
Professionats Facebook fan page. We invite alt young professionats to become a fan and
join in the conversation at http://www.facebook.com/pages/ACUTA-Young-Professionals/
'l 97 960219574?ref =ts.
Second, we't[ be hosting the first-ever Young Professionats Reception at ACUTA's 39th Annual
Conference. The Conference wi[[ be hetd Aprit 18-21 in San Antonio, and our reception witl
be on Monday, Aprit 19th from 5:30-6:30 pm. We invite atl young professionats coming to San
Antonio to attend this reception. We't[ be serving up beer, wine, non-alcoholic drinks, and
[ots of spirited conversation! (When registering for the Conference, be sure to mark the box
on the registration form noting that you've been in the industry for less than 10 years and
we will send you att the information about the reception.)
We're looking forward to seeing you in San Antonio and on Facebook!
The 39th Annual Conference and Exhibition witl be here before we know it-Aprit 18-21 is
right around the corner! Ptease review the conference schedute to see the great lineup of
educationat sessions the Program Committee has assembted. The schedule and the modera-
tor signup list are posted at http://www.acuta.orglwcm/acuta/donna2/moderator.pdf.
Moderating or monitoring a session (or muttipte sessions) is a great way to contribute to
the success of the conference and to meet presenters and other attendees, Moderators
introduce the presenter(s), aided by a script prepared by the staff; monitors distribute and
cotlect the evatuation forms.
Ptease took at the sessions you would tike to attend and send the number or titte of the
session(s) where you would be witting to votunteer.
For more information, contact Donna Ha[t, ACUTA Professional Devetopment Manager, at
dhatl@acuta.org or 859/278-3338 x23't.
Great discounts when you attend multipte events is one way ACUTA is responding to the
current climate of budget cuts. Any attendee from a cottege or university witl be etigibte
for discounts based on how many events they attend in 2010. The discounts get better as
the number of events you attend increases: 20% discount for the 2nd event, 30% discount
for the 3rd event, and a whopping 50% discount on the 4th event!
lf you attended the Winter Seminar in New Orteans, you are etigibte for 20% off your reg-
istration for any other event in 2010-you coutd save 5130 off the early registration fee
for the 2010,Annual Conference. The second event registration makes you etigibte for 30%
off your third event, and if you can make it to att four ofACUTAs face-to-face educational
events in 2010, the fourth one witl be hatf price.
Get detaits at http://www.acuta.orglwcm/acuta/pdf/mutti_event_discount.pdf. (Note:
The mutti-event discount is avaitable onty to paying institutional attendees. The discounts
are only good for 2010 ACUTA events, are provided to individual attendees, and are non-
transferrabte within the institution.)
alaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaoaoaoaa
Mutti-Event
Discount:
Attend More
IN 2010 and
Be a Moderator
or Monitor at
the Annual
Conference
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Save More!
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Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
ln our day job, we've been writing a lot about unified communications latety, and a recur-
ring theme is that atthough UC has lots of snazzy, productivity-enhancing features, it's a
chaltenge when it comes to quantifying the return on investment. And of course you, in your
day jobs, need to be abte to show that investing in a technotogy migration is going to pay
off for your school if you're interested in moving to UC.
With that in mind, you might take a look at a white paper on this very topic
by the esteemed lrwin Lazar of Nemertes Research, which we encountered
recentty and which offers advice on making the business case for migration
tO UC.
Catted "Roadmap to UC Projects that Reap Rewards," this white paper tatks about what to
present in your business case and how to attach monetary vatue to it in order to hetp quan-
tify the savings. This is a real probtem for UC, because of the difficutty in putting a monetary
vatue on the improved productivity and enhanced cotlaboration among users that it gener-
ates. For bean-counting types, non-measurabte benefits like productivity and cottaboration
just don't make the cut.
So white I don't want to spoit your reading enjoyment of the whole white paper, it is worth
pointing out a few of the areas where it shows you how to start quantifying some savings.
For instance:
.You can use in-house audio/web/video conferencing instead of outside services, integrating
this function through the VolP system. ln contrast to an outside service that bitts per user and
per minute, an in-house system can bypass those incremental costs. The white paper notes
how one organization cut its audioconferencing costs by 90 percent, while several other
organizations showed 40 to 50 percent savings.
.Using SIP trunking can etiminate the need for tocal carrier circuits and make a big differ-
ence in your tetecom costs. You already know the reasons for putting your schoot's voice,
data, and video onto one network, but the abitity to recoup the monthty carrier charges is
the most measurable. Some organizations report saving as much as 60 percent.
.Using "tetepresence" instead of traveting yietds savings. White estabtishing a wetl-equipped
tetepresence room is not inexpensive, the savings that can be recouped by avoiding travet
can be significant, depending on how heavity your people hit the road.
.Supporting a virtual workforce, with your schoot's emptoyees or contractors working from
home rather than needing offlce space, can preserve space on campus (or avoid the need for
space rented from near-campus landtords) and perhaps forestatl the need for construction
projects. This is something that can be easity tabutated to prove the vatue of UC.
It is ctear that if you hope to "se[t" UC to a reluctant administration, you witt have to show
how it can streamtine processes or otherwise reduce operational spending. Good luck out
there!
As atways, if there are specific topics you would tike to see covered in this space, please let
me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
ln our continuing efforts to keep ACUTA members informed of the latest devetopments in
response to the current economic situation, we have provided a link to the newstetter,
Woshington Updote from Dow Lohnes, ACUTAS [ega[ counsel. Because we are in the process
of updating our website, the tink is temporarily not avaitabte.
lnformation specific to ICT issues may be found in the "Broadband, Broadcast and lntel-
lectua[ Property lssues" section. General information on higher education issues is in the
section on "Higher Education." Cotleges and universities that are affitiated with heatth care
institutions may atso be interested in the information under "Health Care."
The newstetter is updated approximatety four times per month and posted on the ACUTA
website under "Broadband Stimutus Package." Previous copies are atso posted for your ref-
erence.
Meeting the
Cha[tenge of
Measuring
UC's Benefits
aaaloaalaaaaaoaaoaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaa
Washington
Update
Newsletter
for ACUTA
Members
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D C Update
Dave Ostrom
Washington State University (retired)
ACUTA Legistative &
Regutatory Affairs Com mittee
dave - at - h om e @c le o rwi r e. ne t
lmproving Communications with the FCC
ln reviewing actions by the FCC over the last month it looks tike they are begin-
ning to spend less time on the National Broadband Ptan and more time on other is-
sues. The FCC had promised to make it easier to do business with them, and it has
now issued two different Notices of Proposed Rute Making (NPRMs) to ,,lmprove
Decision-Making and Efficiency, (and) Promote Participation in FCC proceedings."
The first involves Ex Parte rutes which govern how companies-inctuding ACUTA
representatives-communicate with FCC staff. The proposed rutes woutd require
more complete information to be fited on almost atl Ex Parte communications on
a timely basis and woutd encourage the use of electronic fitings in a machine-
readabte format. lf they are successful in this effort, it should provide everyone
more insight as to what was actually communicated in meetings with FCC staff .
The second NPRM suggests changes to FCC procedural rutes. One change would
free up FCC staff to "dismiss or deny defective or repetitive petitions fited with
the Commission for reconsideration of Commission decisions" rather than require
that the FCC Commissioners take this action. This woutd atso a[tow FCC staff "in
certain circumstances to notify parties etectronicalty of docket fitings and close
inactive dockets." The NPRM states that there are over 3,000 open dockets, and
many of those are inactive or do not require further action. The NPRM seeks to
make the tracking of proceedings easier by broadening the use of docket numbers
for FCC proceedings. They also propose to use electronic communications when
required by statute or regutation to notify parties of orders, pteadings, etc.
ln summary atl of these changes might have a chance of making it easier for
people, whose main job is not working with the FCC, to obtain information about
FCC proceedings.
Abuse of Video Relay System
ln another FCC action a Dectaratory Ruting was issued to curb the abuse of the
Video Relay System (VRS). This system is intended for use by deaf and hard-of-
hearing individuats who use American Sign Language (ASL) to communicate with
others using video equipment. Because of the fact that it is a free service to the
customer some have abused the service by using it for standard voice communica-
tion white others have used it just to run the minutes of use for reimbursement.
The service has atso been used for communication between two different inter-
national locations. The FCC has stated that none of these uses witl be approved
for reimbursement using VRS funds.
Finatty, the FCC has issued an order to correct the "terrestria[ loophote" whereby
satettite providers of video services were banned from unfair practices; however,
terrestrial providers did not have such rutes. The order adds terrestrial providers
to the existing rules and banned practices such as exctu-
sive contracts, unfair pricing, etc.
Universal Service Fund
ln congressional news there is more tatk about USF
reform. Representative Richard Boucher (D., Va) has
been working on a discussion draft that woutd cap the
Universal Service Fund, expand the contribution base
to inctude intrastate service providers and providers of
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legistative & Regutatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the tatest devetopments in
tetecommunications- and lnternet-related issues in the most
recent Legistative and Regutatory Update, an etectronic newstet-
ter prepared monthly by Dow Lohnes. Access this newstetter from
the homepage at http: //wwwacuta.org.
network connections, and woutd inctude funding for broadband services. White
this has been tatked about for years, there is a chance that it may move forward
given the focus on the National Broadband Ptan.
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Pennsytvania
Coatition
Awarded
Sqq.6 Mittion
NTIA Grant
The Obama Administration has awarded more than 599 mittion in federat stimutus funding
to the Keystone lnitiative for Network-Based Education and Research (KINBER), a coati-
tion of Pennsytvania colteges and universities, research and health care organizations,
and economic devetopment entities that submitted a joint apptication for the construc-
tion and management of a robust, statewide broadband network catled the Pennsylvania
Research and Education Network (PennREN). The National Tetecommunications and ln-
formation Administration grant, awarded as part of the American Recovery and Reinvest-
ment Act, witt be supptemented with an additionat 529 mittion in private investment.
When completed, the fiber optic cabte network witl extend over nearty '1,700 mites
through 39 Pennsytvania counties, including 22 that are currentty unserved or under-
served based on their access to affordabte broadband services.
Pennsylvania is one of onty a handfuI of states without a high-speed optica[ network serv-
ing its higher education and heatth care institutions, which has prevented the expansion
of distance learning and other educationat opportunities, has detayed the universal avait-
abitity of tetemedicine, and has [imited the abitity of many of the state's leading research
universities to access and share critical information throughout the United States and the
wortd.
The proposed network witl reach every region of the Commonweatth, providing access
and services to anchor institutions that witt have the potential to serve more than 5
mittion individuats in over 2 miltion households and 200,000 businesses. lnitiatty, it witt
include 13 primary network facitities and approximatety 50 secondary locations. The net-
work wilt provide the capabitity to connect cotleges and universities, pubtic institutions,
regional networks and last mite providers across the Commonweatth.
KINBER's founding members inctude the Association for lndependent Cotteges and Univer-
sities of Pennsytvania, Bucknett University, Carnegie Mellon University, Drexel University,
ElNetworks, a collaboration of the Attegheny Library Association and the Carnegie Library
of Pittsburgh, the Hospita[ & Heatthsystem Association of Pennsylvania, Lehigh Univer-
sity, the Mid-Attantic Gigapop for lnternet2 (MAGPI) at the University of Pennsytvania,
the Pennsylvania Commission for Community Cotleges, the Pennsylvania State System of
Higher Education, the Pennsytvania State University, the Three Rivers Opticat Exchange
(3ROX) at the Pittsburgh Supercomputing Center, the University of Pennsylvania, the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, and the University of Pittsburgh Medicat Center.
KINBER (http://www.kinber.org) is an independent, non-profit corporation created to
ensure the needs of all of the members and affitiates are addressed. The proposal was
endorsed by more than 25 state and regional organizations.
aaoaaaoaaoaaaoaaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaoaoaoaaa
Dennis "Denny" Grandowicz, 58, of Parma, MI, passed away unexpectedty on Thursday
January 21 , 2010. He was born in Totedo, OH, on March 2, 1 951 . Denny was a 1 969 gradu-
ate of Central Cathotic High Schoot in Totedo. He served four years in the Ohio National
Guard and worked for AT&T for 35 years retiring in 2007 . Denny was an avid deer hunter,
gotfer, and NASCAR fan and atso enjoyed an occasionat trip to the casino. ln keeping with
Denny's wish to hetp chitdren with life-threatening medical conditions, the family re-
quests any memorial contributions to be made to the Make-A-Wish Foundation.
Have you registered for the Annual conference in San Antonio?
http:/lwww.acuta.org
ln Memory
aoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaaaoaaaaaoaaaaa a
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lnfo Links Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. White
Randy Hayes some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often
Aiv. of Northern lowa contain vatuabte information. Betow are links to setected documents.
'dol'hayes@uni 
'edu 
. NRRI - state High cost USF...purpose/Design/Evatuation:
https: / /portat. neca.org/porta[/server. pt/gateway/PTARGS-0-0*307_206_0_43 / http%3B/prodnet.www.
neca. orgl publicationsdocs/wwpdf / 1'l 9nrri. pdf
. McAfee - ln the Crossfire-Critical lnfrastructure &, Cybenvar:
Ful.[ Report: http://newsroom.mcafee.com/images/10039/ln%20the%20Crossfire_ClP%z0report.pdf
Executive Summary: http://newsroom.mcafee.com/images/10A39lClPY"ZlExecutive%20Summary,pdf
. HLDI - Cettphone Bans Do NOT ReduceAccidents:
http: / /www.iihs.orgl research/topics/pdf/HLDI_Cettphone_Bultetin_Dec09. pdf
. Symantec - 2010 State of the Data Center Report:
Futl Report: http://www.symantec.com/content/en/us/about/media/pdfs/Symantec_DataCenterl0_Re-
port_Gtobat.pdf
Summary Press Retease, and Add't Resources: http://www.symantec.com/about/news/retease/articte.
jsp?prid=201 001 1 1_01
. Accenture - ARRA Provides States Opportunities:
http: / /www.accenture.com/NR/rdonlyres/9A1 0925D-BEC7-486F-A66E-2BEECED07AD3/0/Accenture_
Heatth_a nd_Pu btic_Service_Tra nspa rency_Strategic_Opportunties_wi th_ARM. pdf
. AT&T - FCC Has Authority for Univ Svcs for Broadband Rules:
https: / /portal. neca. org/ portat/server. pt/gateway/PTARG5_0_0_307_206_0_43 / http%3B/ prodnet.www.
neca. org / publicationsdocs /wwpdf / 1 29att2. pdf
. Georgetown - Net Neutrality Paper:
https: / /porta[.neca.org/portat/server.pt/gateway/PTARGS_0_0_307_206_0_43lhttp%38/prodnet.www
neca. org / publicationsdocs /wwpdf / georgetown. pdf
. Trusteer - Reusing Bank/Other Login Credentiats:
http: / /www. trusteer. com/sites/defautt/fi [es /cross- logins-advisory. pdf
. OECD - Smart Sensor NetworK:
http: / /www.oecd.org/dataoecdl39 I 621 443791 1 3.pdf
. Waverman - 2010 Connectivity Scorecard (Sweden #1 ):
http: / /wwwconnectivityscorecard.org/images/uptoads/ media/TheConnectivityReport20l0. pdf
. EuroActiv - Poticy Guide to the EU Parliament:
http: / /www. euractiv. com/ pdf / EA_EP_GUl DE. pdf
. Economics & Technotogy - Regutation, lnvestment, and Jobs:
https: / / portat. neca.org/ porta[ /server. pt/gateway/PTARG5-0_0_307_206_0_43 / http%38/prodnet.www.
neca. org/ publicationsdocs/wwpdf / Q71210pkreport. pdf
. FCC - Census Tract-leve[ data on High Speed lnternet Access:
Part'l-http://hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch/DOC-296239A1.pdf
Part 2-http://hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_public/attachmatch/DOC-296239A2.pdf
. Gary Dett - Driving lmpairs Tatking/Thinking/Recatt:
http: / / pbr. psychonomic-journats. org/conte nt I 17 I I I 1 5.tutt. pdf +htmt
. NTIA - Digitat Nation....U.S. Progress on Universal Broadband:
https: / /portat. neca.org/porta[/server.pt/gateway/PTARGS_0_0_307_206_0_43/http%38/prodnet.www
neca. org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf I 0217 10ntia. pdf
. Pew Internet - lnternet, Broadband, & Celtphone Stats:
http://www.pewinternet.org/-lmedial /Files/Reports/2010/PlP_December09_update.pdf
. Pew lnternet - Sociat Media/Mobite lnternet Use Among Youth:
http://www.pewinternet.orgl-/media/ /Files/Reports/2010/PlP-Sociat_Media_and_Young_Adutts_Re-
port.pdf
. FCC - National Broadband Ptan Update (Feb. 18th):
http: / / hraunfoss. fcc.gov/edocs_public/attachmatch / DOC-296353A1 . pdf
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Ynr,,r Slatz,/?rWt?;i,#Lt
It',s pretty obvious to att of us that being a part of the ACUTA nework of profession-
ats is one of the most vatuable benefits of membership-if not the mosf vatuabte. So
why isn't every cotlege and university a member? Surety it's just because they don't
We're on a campaign to fix that right now.
We'd like to have at least one new member from
the Annual Conference Aprit 18-21 in San Antonio,
b
each state and province in time for
Texas.
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Here's how yOu can help make it hoppen:
1. Get in touch with your competitive spirit and commit to making your state/province the one with the h
of member schools. (We suggest aiming for 100%!)
centage
2. Contact your state/province coordinator (tisted betow) to find out which schoots in your area are not members. (lf your
state/province isn't on this [ist, send Amy Burton an e-mail at aburton@acuta.org.)
3. Votunteer to contact the lTlTetecom/Communications manager or director on those campuses to invite them to become
ACUTA members.
4. Cetebrate with us in San Antonio when dozens-or maybe hundreds!-of new members become part of the great ACUTA
network!
Alabama Robert Ctoud University of Atabama at Birmingham recloud@uab.edu
Arkansas............... Dana Statton ........... Arkansas State University................ dslatton@astate,edu
Arizona Chris McCotter......... University of Arizona .. mccotter@emait.arizona.edu
British Cotumbia..... . Michete Morrison.. .. .. . British Cotumbia lnstitute of Technotogy michete_morrison@bcit.ca
.^ California Matthew Mitter. ... .. ... University of California, San Francisco Matt.Milter@ucsf .edu
Colorado.............., Karen Ornetas........,. University of Denver..,... karen,ornetas@du.edu
Connecticut........... RandyWanciak......... Ya[e University................. randy.wanciak@yate.edu
Detaware Lynne Newlin University of Delaware lnewlin@udet.edu
Ftorida................. John Madey............. University of Ftorida...... jmadey@ufl.edu
|owa .. . . .. ... . .. .. .., ... Rhonda Fiscus ., ,.....,. lowa State University .... .. rfiscus@iastate.edu|daho................... Mark Norviel............ ldaho State University . norvmark@isu,edu
Ittinois.................. E[tenSue Cameron..... University of lttinois at Urbana - Champaign....,...... etlensue@ittinois.edu|ndiana................. Sue Lakin ............... Purdue University ...... satakin@purdue.edu
Kansas ................. Gene Lake.............. Emporia State University ctake@emporia.edu
Kentucky James Gantt............ Murray State University james,gantt@murraystate.edu
Louisiana Kathy Bourgeois........ Tutane University............,,. kathyb@tutane.edu
Massachusetts........ Lisa Diethelm Wettesley Coltege ...... tdiethet@wettesley.edu
Manitoba Janice Sisson University of Manitoba janice_sisson@umanitoba.ca
Marytand............... Louise Finn............. Loyota Cottege in Marytand lafinn@toyota.edu
Maine .................. Brian Horne............. Bowdoin Cottege.,....,., bhorne@bowdoin.edu
Michigan Robert Myers Catv'in Cotlege rmyers@catvin.edu
Minnesota Cotteen Lommel ....... Coltege of Saint Benedict....... ........ ctommet@csbsju.edu
Missouri................ Beth Chancettor........ UniversityofMissouri-Co[umbia,......... chancettorb@missouri.edu
Mississippi Martinda Phittips....... Mississippi State University martinda@its.msstate.edu
Montana Stan Harris.............. The University of Montana..,, stan.harris@umontana.edu
North Carotina......,. Don Piercy............., Davidson Cottege ....,.. dopiercy@davidson.edu
North Dakota ......... Larry Fisk............... Un'iversity of North Dakota ......... .... tarffisk@mail.und.nodak.edu
Nebraska Judy Pearson University of Nebraska - Lincotn ....... jpearson2@unt.edu
New Jersey.....,...... David Wirth....,...,.... Princeton University ... dwirth@Princeton.edu
New Mexico George Thorn'ing....... Univ. of New Mexico ... thorning@unm.edu
Nova Scotia Beverly Hubtey.......,. Dathousie University...... Bev.Hubtey@Dat.Ca
New York Gregory Staht .......... St. Lawrence University...... greg@stlawu.edu
Ohio....................CaroteSedtock......... Universityof Totedo ...carote.sedtock@utotedo.eduOntario Deborah Stewart. .. . . . . University of Toronto .. debbie.stewart@utoronto.ca
Pennsytvania.......... Lizanne Hurst.......... Lehigh University............... th00@Lehigh.edu
Rhode lstand Judith Tanzi Rhode lstand Schoot of Design.......... jtanzi@risd.edu
^ 
South Carotina........ Christopher Myers..,.. Wofford Cottege ........ myersch@wofford.edu
Tennessee Stephen Prichard ...... Middte Tennessee State University .... prichard@mtsu.edu
Texas.,..,......,.......GeorgeDenbow..,..... Un'iversityof TexasatAustin george.denbow@mccombs.utexas,edu
Virginia Dana Camper........... Washington and Lee University ........ dcamper@wtu,edu
Vermont Margaret Fischel ....... Middtebury Cottege .... fischel@middlebury.edu
Washington....,....... David Tindatl...,........ Seattte Pacific University .............. . dtindatt@spu.edu
Wisconsin,...,,,....... Nancy Revak............ University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire.... nrevak@uwec.edu
West Virginia.......... Timothy Wiltiams...... West Virginia University...... Timothy.Wittiams@mail.wvu.edu
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AcurA thanks the fottowing companies for advertising in our Journal in 2009.
As you choose the companies with whom you will do business,
we hope you will remember these ACUTA Supporters.
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CUPA.HR
Satary
Survey
No lncrease Over
Last Year in Overalt
Median Base Satary
for Senior-Level
Administrative
Positions in Higher
Education
The Coltege and University Professional Association for Human Resources (CUPA-HR) recently re-
leased its 2009'l0Administrative Compensation Survey Report, and resutts indicate that, for the
first time in more than 25 years, the vast majority of institutions surveyed gave no salary increases
to senior-tevel administrative staff. Approximately two-thirds of responding institutions gave no
satary increases in 2009 and about two-thirds of incumbents received no increases. A smatt subset
of these actuatty gave or received a satary decrease.
This finding reflects the salaries f or 77,186 job incumbents in pubtic and private institutions na-
tionwide. Sataries were reported by 1,280 institutions for 280 setected positions, mostty at the
director [eve[ and above. While the median satary increase for these positions was 0% this year,
this was still better than inflation which was negative. According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics,
the annual Consumer Price lndex for atl urban consumers [CPl-U] in 2009 was 0.4% lower than in
2008.
ln tight of the economy, we asked respondents if they expect to be authorized to fitt/add more or
fewer vacant/new positions this fiscal year compared to [ast. Across the board, less than 1% expect
the number to be "significantty more" and onty 10Yo or less expect the number to be "somewhat
more," with the larger percentages continuing to be associated with facutty.
"The economy has definitety had a dramatic impact on the higher education workforce," says
CUPA'HR President & CEO Andy Branttey. "Layoffs, furloughs and benefits changes have unfortu-
natety been widespread this year.... My hope is that cottege and university leaders are going out
of their way to acknowtedge in some capacity the great work of key performers who are hetping
ensure institution success during these difficutt and chaltenging times."
About the Survey Report
The 2009-l0Administrative Compensation Survey Report provides an overview of median sataries
from atl reporting institutions by affitiation, budget size and enroltment. Comparative tabtes break
down data by budget quartiles and institutional ctassification. To order survey resutts or download
a free Executive Summary for this survey, go to "Surveys" on CUPA-HR's home page (www.cupahr.
org) and click on'2009-10 Satary Surveys: Order Now"
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lnstitutional Members
Converse Coltege, Spartanburg, SC. Tl
John James, CTO (864/596-9457)........... 
...........john.james@converse.edu
Embry Riddte Aeronautical University, Prescott, AZ. Tl
Pete Nigh, Lead SystemsAnalyst (9281777-6974)......... ....... nighp@erau.edu
Otis Cottege of Art and Design, Los Angeles, CA. Tl
Robert S. Watters, CIO (310/665-6916)............. rwatters@otis.edu
Waynesburg University, Waynesburg, PA. T2
Peter Mahoney, Exec. Dir. of lnfo Tech (7241852-3382..............pmahoney@waynesburg.edu
Corporate Affi liate Members
GoLo Mr,raeen
Crown Castle, Houston, TX............... www.crowncastle.com
Mike Young, Dir. of DAS 19 19 I 465 -3504, mike.youn g@crowncastle. com )
Wiretess infrastructure in prime locations, DAS and buitd-to-suit expertise. Comprehensive deptoyment
services. Crown Castte, our teams are in-market and ready to provide flexibte sotutions for alt your deployment
needs.
Coppen MeMssn
VERICOM Global Solutions, lhoxville, TN
Ken Rodgers, President (865 I 67 1 - 4455, ken@duacarrier.com )
VERIC0M is a gtobaI manufacturer of data, voice, video, and security sotutions. Our product offering inctudes
cabinets, racks, premise wiring cabte, fiber-optic cabtes and assembties, computer connectivity products,
audio/video cabtes, bulk wire and cabte, broadband products and connectors.
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Check lt Out: Press Releases, Job Postings,
RFls/RFPs and Special Deats
The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. WEBS Contactn ls Tatk-A-Phone's new Mass Notification Software
. Tatk-A-Phone lntroduces Native VolP 500 Emergency Phones
. e2campus Hetps Universities Weather the Blizzards of 2010
. Fujitsu / University of Texas at Dattas Cottaboration Wins "Best Paper Award" at lnter-
nationat 0pticaI Networking Conference
JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your cotteagues who are tooking for work! To send job postings go to http://www.
acuta.org. Ctick on one of the jobs tisted there and you witt tink to the jobs we have now
and a link where you can post a job.
. Manager of Tetecommunications, The University of Akron
. Network Security Amatyst 3, Portland State University
. Voice Network Support Engineer, Porttand State University
. Voice Apptication Speciatist, Univ. of lowa Hospitats & Ctinics
. Voice/Communications Engineer, Univ, of lowa Hospitats & Ctinics
. lnformation Security manager, Univ. of lowa Hospitals & Ctinics
. Muttimedia Speciatist, Washington University in St. Louis
. Lead Network Architect, NC State University
RFls/ RFPs
. Riverside Community Cottege District, Riverside, CA
Request for Quatifications for Riverside Community Cottege District - lnformational
Technotogy Systems and OrganizationaI Audit
SPECIAL DEALS!
Watch the website for new Special Deatsl
. Q1-2010 Special Pricing from Scitec (Expires: 3/31/10)
. Speciat ACUTA End-Customer Offer from BridgeWave Communications
